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'I Do .••
To Go To

BY 'DIE LATE C. D. COLE

"And fear not them whichkill the body,but are
not able to kUlthe 1!IOUl:
but rather fear him
which is able to destroy both soul and body
in hell" (Matt. 10:28).
My subject is a s1atement moat· anybody will
Nobody
make. It expresses a universal J•.••••
wants· to burn. Everybody. 1s .afraid· of flri.
Jesus Christ warns us to fear God WhoIs able
to cast both soul and body in GebeaDa.
A woman once called me. oyer tile' J1booeto
ask me if &be bobbed her ha1r would she_to
hell. She weat on to _ tbataaother WOIDIIlbld
told her tbat if sbebobbedher hair she would ID
to hell. ADd &be repeated again and qaIn the
words I have fakeDfor my ajeet:
"I do DOt1llllt
to go to hell." ADdI echoed her sentiment. She
wanted my opiajon OIl the matter. What could I
do but read the Bible? I have DOopinion, and if
I did have, it would be worth nothing. So 1 read
from 1 Corintbians 11:3-15, and told her tbat was
all I or anyone else could know on the subject.
1 .pointed out tbat the Scripture does DOtsay that
to bob tile hair will send a womanto hell. 1distinguished between the way to be saved and the
way to please the Saviour. The Bible makes it
pJain that the way to be saved is to belleve on the
Lord Jesus Christ; that the ground of salvatiOD
is what Christ did on the cross. in putting away
sin by the sacrifice of Himself. The Bible makes
Christ and Him crucified as the sole object
of our trust-so far as salvation is concerned.

Therefore, we must trust Him for salvation because all the merit it in His blood.
As I left the pboDe, my min4 bepn to work.
I recalled the WOmID'.words, 141 do DOt want to
to to bell," aud I re,.ted tIlem for myaelf, for
"I do,not want toaoto hell."
, HeJi it a place to be c1reIdedaad God who
, casta ,into beDIs:to be feared. WilenPaul wanted
to. el&Dll.i ·.itle ...••••••••.••.. CODCIltloD·' of the heathen,
he .-.
. ''TJMu'eJ&ID' fear of' God before their
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LJI(E. TO BARGAIN WITH GOD

I'""".

ADd ~
to tIdDkhow,people Uke to
WIth God•. If,people were to be convtneed tbatto.,to
cbureb twice 00 Sunday8Dd
prayer meeUDa. every' WedDesday. niabt would
U8tQ.'8. a home in· heaveD, there is not a mID
aaywhere who would'not Jnake the promise to do
so, and also, make serious efforts to keep the
promise.
There would be many a str*her
or. pallet in God's house. ColllJl&DY
would DOt
keep people away from churcb. There wouldbe
nobody.oo the Jake 00 Sunday if everybody were
convinced that they must go to church on Sunday to be saved. And that would be a bargain
would it not? That would be cheap salvation
would it not? But what would It show? It would
show"that people were only concerned about their
own safet;y and the motive of love-tl1e desire
to please God-would not enter into such service.

-raatn

The house of Godwouldbe filled with grumbler ••
they would be there from fear of hell. Their
bodies would.be there, but their hearts would
be elsewhere. They wouldbe there from neces.ib, not from choice.
Now when God says that salvation is freewithout money and without price; that ..J esul
paid it all; that we are saved by grace throu8b
faith; that salvation is DOt of work.; that we are
to serve out of Jove and seek to please our
Redeemer, the whole question takes on a diUerent color, and people bec1n to ask, "Can I do
this or that and be saved?" And this reveals
a bad ·heart and the danger signal needs to be
sounded. It is a bad .ign when one is willing
.to do for' his own safeb what be is not willing
to do to please his Redeemer. If a woman
keeps her hair long as the, price of salvation
and is not wU1iDgto keep it long in grateful
obedience to God's. word, there is Jack of Jove•
If··God should say in Hia word that all who
tithe will be saved, I doubt whether anybody
would refuse to pledge to tithe. That wouldbe
a bargain would it not? Cheap salvation that
costs only 1~ of what God, in Hi. providence,
enables us to make. Why we are 1lYh1c ilO our
government about 101 of wb8t we make. Much
of the taxes we pay are hidden, but it i. tax
just the same•. And it is a bargain at tbat. It
is much better to pay these lOe. than· ilO rQII
afoul of the Jaw and .pend a term in the peaitentiary. But when God, who save. us by His
grace, tells us to honor Him with our _staDee
and the flrstfruits of our increase, that beeomes
a horse of another color. Men wlll tithe for
safeb's sake who will not tithe for Christ's
sake.
I have had people say to me, "If baptism
is not essential to salvation, then wby be baptized?"
It is the same spirit that wants to
bargain with God. Now salvation by being baptized would be a bargain would it not? It is
a cbeap salvation that can be purchased with
a bath. But wben God says, "Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ and thou shalt be saved,"
and then goes on to command baptism to symbolize the believer's union with Cbrist in death,
burial and resurrection, then obedience beeomes
a matter of love-a desire to please Redeemer.

of bell i. selfish and doe. not express the Joveof
the heart. It is .lI&YinIthat sometbiDgelse is
preferable-l really bate the Godwhocommandsit,
but I realize He is toomuchfor me, and I'll bave to
do it to keep out of hell.
Tbe woman who keeps her hair long because
she is afraid of goinl to hell; the churcb member
who thbes from fear of bell; the person whois
baptized in order to be saved, are servine in
the letter that Idlletb, but it is the Spirit that
giveth life. Godwants worship rendered in spirit
and truth.

THE FEAR OF GODIS THE BEGINNING
OF
WlSDOM

It is my candid judgmentthat in the conversion
Of every sinner there is feaMear of God •• a
Judge. But as one grow. in grace, he increue.
ita love and the fear element beeomelleal.
The
. Philippian -jailer was 'JpOvedWith fear when he
asked, •'What must I do to be saved?" The saved
thief on the CrolS rebuked bia fellow sJDnerand
said, "Dost not thou fear God, aeeiDg thou art
in the same conde•••• tIodl"
Tbe ,tbouIbt 01.fear is1fI'8I1&*lup in the word
"sal~"
To be saved i. m.ucape IOIII8tb1D8
tenibJ8..it It .; be d.eUwred' fmm' the wrath to
come. 'l'bnDotl1eOUearts belclupa.the reuoa
tor 1'8J)IIItaDee. •'I teJl .1OU, NI.J: but, except
18 ~
18 lIba1lall 1lkewlse perish" (Luke
18:3). Fear tsllvea
as a re&1OIl for faith.
belieYeCll
00 the SoD bath. everJasting
"He
life: IIId be that believetb not the Son 8ball not
see life; but the wrath of God abidetb on him"
(John 8:86). " ••••but be tbat beUevetbnot sball
be &allllled" (Mark 16:16). "Xuo1rinc therefore
the terror of the Lord, we persuade men; but
we are made manifest unto God; and I trust
also are made manifest in your consciences"
(U Cor. 5:11).
John says there is no fear in love, but perfect
love casteth out fear. He that feareti1 i. not made
perfect in Jove. Whenwe get to heaven there will
be no fear, for then our love will be perfected.
There will be no chastisement in beaven, for there
the spirits of the just are made perfect.
The person who wants to drive a barpin with
God will naturally render as little service as
pGssibl&-justenough to escape hell. If I can do
something without risk 01. bell, I will do it."
IF YE LOVEME, KEEP MYCOMMANDMENTS This is why people who believe in salvation by
works are no better in their daily conduct than
God does not want hell-scared service. He
those who believe in salvation by grace. Fear
wants love to be the motive of our service.
i. not as valuable a motive a. Jove is. Fear
There is a filfal feal'-the fear a child has for
look. for a barpin; fear does as Uttle as can
its fathel'-the fear of chastisement-tbat may exist
safely be done; love delilbts in service; Jove
sees howmuch it can do, not howlittle.
where there is love, but this is altogether different
from the fear a criminal has of the judge.
This wbole question of Christian living looks
Godwants obediencefromthebean-gIadobedisimple a. a matter 01.reason-it· looks good on
enc&-voluntary obedience. Obedience from fear
paper, as L matter of statistics. Here is a church

**

of 160 members. Every member claims 10 be
saved and 10 love God. Think of what 160 people
who are devoted 10 a cause can do. 160 people
with their hearts in a thiDg can do wonders.
Then why are wonders not done? 160 members
loving Christ and His church can fill this builcHng
for every service. Then why are there so many
empty pewffl There is but one answer: too many
of us are trying to bargain with God. and the
bargain hunter I18Ysas little as }X)ssiblefor an
article. And this bargaining spirit is a bad signit shows lack of love-and Jack of love reveals
a lost condition. If any man love not the Lord
Jesus Christ, let him be accursed when the Lord
cometh.
When a man resigns being a Christian, it is
a sure sign he was never a Christian. "They
went out from us. but they were not of.us; for
if they had been of us. they would no dotj)t have
continued with us: but they went out, that they
might be made inanifest that they were not all of
us" (I John 2:19). All these resignations reveal
an alarming situation. Godnever saves a sinner
and then abandons him 10 the devil. the Oesh, and
the world. The child of God ba8 many foes. but
his faith will hold fast to Christ unto the encl.and
plead nothing before God save the blood of. His
Son. And so preserving attachment to Jesus
Christ is the grand mark of. a saved person.
Peter says that the born again person is kept
by the }X)werof God through faith (I Peter 1:5).
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If all that we say,
In a single day;
With never a word left out,
Were printed each night,
In clear black and white;
T'would prove queer reading, no doubt,
And, then, just suppose,
Ere our eyes we could close;
We must read the whole record through.
Then wouldn't we try
A great deal less talking to do?
And, I more than half think,
That many a kink
Would be smoother in life's tangled tread,
If half that we say,
In a single day,
Were left forever unsaid.
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